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COS RIVER BRIDGE
$ii Carried tHe Proposition Not

withstanding the Opposition Put Up 
By Carlsbad.

The election passed off quietly 
turda\ and Sunday Carlsbad 
,'okc to the fact that Artesia had 
■t on!' provided herself with a 

cross the Pecos river but 
d also conferred a like favor 
xm her "promising ’ neighbor 
The proposition was voted down 
all the precincts except Malaga, 
kewotxi and Artesia. The vote 

small in the first two mentioned 
>.’cc' and hut for the fact that 
rtesia hustled early and late, tile 
-autifu! as well as ourselves 
ould liave continued to ford the

None hut taxpayers were allow 
1 to vote and yet Artesia cast 250 
uteslor the bridge, We can vote 
>gether when our interests so de 
land ar.d the Valley will yet learn 
b appreciate the importance of the 
inch- water-town.

Complete returns have not l>een 
braved but enough is known to 
ssure the success of the propo* 
itiou As far as learned, the vote 
a as follows:

rte'ia
'arlsbad
toyton
Jfftewood
lalaKa
'ope
ouument

M ijority in favor of the bonds 
[26

Prizes f ir  the Baby Show
The ladies of the library hoard

For Agnlntt
IjO 2

58 94
11 43
17 15
6 5Is 334 42

36 ‘ 233

Governor Curry's Staff.
Governor Curry has appointed 

as commander of the.National 
Guard of New Mexico the follow
ing as members of his staff: Judge 
Advocate. Col. K. W. Dodson, 
Albuquerque: aides de camp, Col. 
Charles !,. Hallard, Roswell; Col. 
James W. Wilson, Roswell; Col. 
Jose G. Sena, Santa Fe; Col. J. 
W. Fleming, Silver City; Col. V. 
Jaramillo, F:i Rito; Col Secundino 
Romero, Las Vegas.

Oil Near Dayton.
W A. Swingle brought to this 

office Monday a sample of oil taken 
from a well southwest of Dayton 
which, if we are any judge in such 
matters, is a good quality of cmde 
oil.

There is much excitement in 
that vicinity owing to the "signs" 
being found in several places 
This may prove a second Beau- 
niont.

a l f a l f a  c a r s  w a n t e d
About 150 Cars are Ordered at Present 

and More are Coming— -15 Cars 
Shipped Last Week.

There are orders now at the A r
tesia depot for over 150 cars to 
ship alfalfa in. These orders are 
growing all the time but so far the 
cars dumped off at Artesia have 
lieeii few and tar between Last 
Frida;? evening a train of empties 
was stated from Roswell with 27 
cars and net one of them reached 
Artesia. This seems to indicate 
that not only Artesia but the rest 
of the valley are raising some al
falfa this >ear, and if the railroad 
cannot supply the means of ship
ping it, it will Ire the cutting short 
«’•> the crop ot Pecos Valley mil 
lionaires for this season.

Roughly estimated the following 
firms need the uumlrer of cars set 
opposite *heir names:

Snyder 20
Artesia Feed & Fuel Co. 20 
C. A. P. 10
Meeks 6
Joyce-Pruit Co. 40
McCaw 6
C. A. Call 8
Hess & Sooter 40

banom.ee prizes as given M ow  for ^ pk. of Artes;a lhe ,)t.1K.fit ))f a 
the Baby Show to Ire held August nice dean ,ip to date shop "

Aylsworth -  Kerr.
Married, Thursday, August 8,

1907, at the residence of the bride's 
parents in this city, Mr E. E.
Aylsworth and Miss Bertha Kerr.

These worthy young people have 
the best wishes of their many 
friends for future happiness and 
they start on the marriage career 
with bright prospects.

! Mr. A ” lsworth is employed in 
the harness store of the Pardon I oUl last week and the greater part 

ISaddlerv Co., where his faithful M  that went to Texico and Aina- 
, services are appreciated. nll°- From which it appears that

_ ) t t ______  I though the Panhandle claims to be
. . .  .. ' much better than our pan of the

Another Business Change. country, they still draw on us for
George R. Fletcher of Roswell | supplies, 

has purchased the Model Meat 
Market of E. S. Miller taking 
charge Wednesday. He has had 

, several years experience in the 
business and proposes to give the i

Total 154
Only about I5 cars were shipped

CONFESSES TO MURDER

Odd Fellows Install Officers.
Friday night, August 2nd the 

Artesia Lodge No. u, I. O O. F. 
the following officers were installed 

George Spencer, N. .1 ; J. (i 
Richards, V. G.: Dean >>am.son,S-; 
Jas. Connor, T . ; L. W. Martin, C . ; 
S. A. Butler, \V.; Win. Harris, I. 
G.; Chas. Harris. (J. G.; Fred 
Spencer, R. S. X. G.; Dick Eaton, 
L. S. N. G ., Tom Logan, R. S. V. 
G ; J. T . V. G J. 1). H. Reed, 
R- S. S ., J. Dale Graham, L. S. S.

The Chaplain will Ijc appointed 
later.

Programme.
Organization of the Pecos Valley 
Press Association, Rosw e l l ,  
Wednesday, Aug 21st. 1907. 

MORNING SESSION 
io:co Organization.
11:00 Open bout to meet Gov 

Curry and mem tier* of the Bar 
Association.

NOON
1:00 Paper, "Running a Success

ful Newspaper in a Town of 
Less than 1,000,”  James A. Hall 
of the Elida News.

1.30 Address. * The Press and 
the Pulpit, Rev. C. C. Hill. 
Roswell.

2:00 "Fair Prices on Job Work,
B. F. Harlow, Roswell Printing 
Co.

2:30 "T he Country Daily. ' G. 
A. Puckett, Roswell Daily Rec 
ord.

3:00 ‘ Foreign Advertising,' W. 
T. Reed, Carlsbad Argils. 
Adjournment of session for auto 

ride through the farms, as the 
guests of the Roswell Commercial 
Club.

AT NIGHT 
Attend the banquet of the New 
Mexico Bar Association as it? 
guests

Kindly notify Mr. James A

CURRY INAUGER ATED
Several important Events Occurred the 

Past Week -People Pleased 
With Gurry.

The past week has been an im
portant one in the history of the 
Territory Important events have 
crowded one upon the other and 
we regret that space forbids our 
giving to each the attention that 
its importance demands.

Governor Curry was iuaugeraied 
under circumstances that must 
have been very gratifying to him 
as the event demonstrated that the 
entire population of New- Mexico 
are pleased at his appointment. 
He enters upon the duties of his 
office assured of the support of the 
people of the Territory and seems 
inclined to weigh well each matter 
under consideration

There are several rumors as to 
Territorial appointments and no 
doubt many of them are correct 
but it will be time enough to re
cord them when they really o ceu rr.

Secretary of the Interior Uarfield 
has M n  in the Territory about a 
week looking ovtr the iirigation 
situation. He is expected in the 
Valley this week hut there is no 
assurance that he will come.

The government officials at 
Santa Fe are still delving into the 
records of past transactions and 
have filed suit for the recovery of 
several thousand acres of land al
leged to have been fraudulently 
transferred.

In the meantime Artesia con
tinues to rai'v alfalfa and ship it to 
less favored districts

« , , , , will handle Ft. Worth stock and
To the prettiest child under two solidts a share of mr patronaRe.

ytars ot age, the Grand Leader \j, Fletcher brings his family 
will award a complete suit to the whh 1)im aIld wi|, occiipv Ham  
value of $5. To the prettiest child Hamilton’s residence cast of the 
over two and under four, the raj]n>ad
Joyce-Pruit Co. will award a silk ‘ ____  m | M_____
dress pattern to the value of $5
(Tht'c are now on display in rheirl Hotel Opening.

H e  Moses L. Lewis Tells Roswell Officers 
How He Killed the Man Whose 

Wife He Loved.
----------- ! would like to go.

Roswell, N. M „ A,,*. . . — The : .. Th'  *>*' ”  W*4" * -
details of the confession of Moses ( a% ’ so * ,al N° 1 a t e thHnjinpr 

jL . Lewis have been made public, j o f  t , , n c  t o  *et “ *e * * * '
i He says he and Leland S. Ter- ^ b e  association is non-political,

Cement Blocks Cheap as Lumber.
, ,  - George Adv, Jr., called at the
Hall, Elida, N. M of your accept- News office ,ast week representing 
ance, and ns to whether you can j a new cement block company that 
bring your better nine-tenths ,s l(d jIlstalled at Roswell.' The

No junket will !>c taken this jaf]t. which isto cost about #5.000 
vear, but next year there will ‘v- wjj| be in operation the first 
Make up your mind where you Qf November and the company ex-

- | 1 11c uuici uiuauu 1.1 uem  ̂ leuo- , , ^ 1 ! '   ̂  ̂ non-partisan and ptirc-lv tieneficial.
prettiest child over four and under yated repaimeU. inside and out. f̂aclv from the America > rfjt r e p 0 r te r s .  and pro-

Ih Beatty, photograph*. and thor(£ gh ly  refurnished with ‘ u °  I pHetors of newspapers, jo!, print
will award $s worth of pictures furniture, beds and bedding ol enune s e aim near ager-^ cx-newspaper men and press
many style. ....a „.:n i.......... ...........t .„  ..... . "«an w,lh a load of vegetables .... .... ........ , 'iff any style. and wjjl be opien up for the ac- } ?,a”  ® linrl r̂aisuwt' correspondents *re eligible to mem-

Votes may Ire cast as early as COIumo(jatioii of the public under . °  ? . ' i bership, and it lie proposed to ad-
Thursday, At.g 15 with the L. the management of Mr. and Mrs. ^  Partnership. mil
bran.,,,. F. G. Pomeroy. | Lewis saya Terhune spoke d.s-1 ^

Enter names with the Librarian The new management proposes respectfully of his own wife. --e\\-

members such 
merit the hon-

any afternoon between the hours ty n)ake the Gibson a credit to the '*• whf>,l ha,d a pronounce*,
of la n d  9 No entries can be town and a credit to the traveling 1 liking for Mrs. Terhune (although
made after 12 o clock Wednesday. ublic The first meal served uti- lllere, ls no evidence that there has
August 21. f der the new arrangen.edt will be ^ e r been anything wrong between

Seventeen entries up to date of sl),,.)er the evening of Sept. 2 them), resented Terhune s remarks
going to press. Xhe band will play as an appetizer, a «*rious <luarrel resulted.

--------------------------  the big pot will be put in the little Lewis became furious and 111 a
Boys and Girls one, the fatted turkey will be kill frenzied passion struck Terhune 111

cd and the Gibson duly opened up the head with a spade, crushing 
who nre taught the saving habit fo the reception and entertain l his skull- 
earlv life usually make successes. ment of the hlic. r, " ;"

There is no better way fo culti- Furlher particuiars later.

Steps should be taken to drain 
the water from Spring Lake and 
save the trees. The water is up 
around them and they are dying 
out-

A "benefit ' was given under the 
auspices of the Presbyterian church 
at the residence of L. VV. Martin, 

Putting the body in a wagon he Monday evening of this week, 
took it to an irrigating ditch and j  Many people knew noting of the 
buried it four feet deep in the! affair until too late to attend and 

Qrirfna iTnnVc Tarri..! ditch, and with it the vegetables yet there was a good attendance.
U llage dunai U : tliat Were in the wagon. Xry the corn fed beef at the Ar-

The bridge bonds were beaten As Terhune’s throat was cut, it j tesja Market. 49tf
i„ every precinct in the county, is believed that he showed?dgi.s of has a busy week for

--------r........ except at Artesia and Malaga, life on the way to the ditch and nlt.n There are
Come and see them. You may Qn account of the desperate fight Lewis cut his throat to finish the| indications for .1 fine fall

for the asking made at Artesia for the bouds it job and the vegetables became £

vate this habit in children than to 
provide them with a small savings 
wink We now have a supply of 
neat and attractive little banks 
which we are giving awav to to 
help the boys and girls 

C- ‘ - 
havi
PtRST Natio nal  Bank  o f  A r- may develop that some votes were bloody, making it necessary to get

t e s ia . cast by 11011-taxpayers and it is rid of them.
---------------------------  not improbable the Artesia box The body was found on Tues-

may be thrown out, should any day. August 6, just one week after
taxpayer ask for an investigation, the murder, by parties who were 
-Carlsbad Current- searching for Terhune on account

j t s jsslh—

console ourselves y „,ith handcuffs on. and crviiiK and
the man and the mule.

A New Firm.
Jones Bros, have purchased the 

Mock of J. p. Dyer and will pro- 
to close out the goods on hand 

>t low prices and replenish with 
entire new selection See ad 

,n another column.
The new firm seems to bo com

posed of enterprising up-to-date 
business men who are able and 
willing to hustle for their share of 
!ne trade.

Miss Agnes Crawford, of Girard, 
r*ns . is visiting her friend and 
rormer class mate, Miss Vivian
Newkirk.

with handcuffs on, and crying and
_ ____  sobbing piteously, was taken into

 ̂ . V .  V .  Lew is’s cell. She begged Lewis
Seed for sale. to ten the truth about the killing.

We have for sale some choice so that the charge against her 
alfalfa, rve, and Sumac cane seed, could be dismissed and she could 
49tf H. A. Porter. J. B. Cecill- return to her baby.

The ruse was successful. Lewis 
breaking down completely, con
fessed that he killed Terhune in a 
quarrel and that Mrs. Terhune 
had nothing whatever to do with 
it.

Lewis was taken to the scene of 
the murder and showed the officers 
where he had buried the bloody 
spade with which he crushed the 
life out of Terhune, and repeated 
the details of the murder as he 
pointed out the places where it oc
curred.

While Lewis seems to be a man 
of some balance, he is not bright 
and is noted for his quarrelsome 
disposition.

peits to get business from all over 
the Valley, as they claim that thev 
can turn out the blocks at prices to 
compete with lumber, not to men
tion the extra durability. Their 
announcement will appear later in 
this paper.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our ap

preciation and gratitude to those 
who so kindly assisted us in our 
recent loss by fire. We assure 
you that your generosity will not 
be forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Porter.

Fancy mutton at the Artesia 
Market. 49tf

Our real estate men are feeling 
jubilant over the business trans
acted this week. $100,000 worth 
of dirt deals is not picked up by 
every town in one week. Some
thing doing in Artesia.

We hear the complaint almost 
every day that the noxious weeds 
are not being looked after as care
fully as they should be. A little 
tro ible now in the developing of 
the country may save much labor 
later on

Dennis Rol>ertson will leave the 
last of the week for Enid, Okla., 
and from there will go on to Okla
homa City. Mrs. Robertson will 
remain here for about two weeks. 
They l>oth have many friends here 
who will regret their change of 
residence.

That Artesia is not the only 
town in the Valley that is raising 
a healthful crop of voters, is prov
ed by the following item from 
the Dayton Echo: ‘ ‘The stork es
corted a prospector to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chisholm 
Monday morning. The little man 

delighted with the Dayton coun
try, and Dr. Culpepper says that 
George will teach him to grow al
falfa."
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D L N e w k ir r , Proprietor. 
J. F. N e w k i r k . Editor.

lucid moments, we have long be- zen should feel fo» the appearance 
lieved and while these times are of his town, should make him do /̂ \ 
few and far between, when they his duty in this respect. There is VJ/ 
do come they are sure worth wait* however a city ordinance regarding 
ing for. The following is an ex- water in the streets and it should W  
ample of what T. Turner can do be enforced. (ft
when he sets his hand to it: --------------- -----

The papers of New Mexico T h e  Valley has certainly re- 
would do the wise act, if they ceived its share of the Territorial

S I . 5 0  A Y E A R

“ Con mucho gusto,” the Daily 
Record accepts the honor conferred 
by Capt. Curry in making it the 
official organ of the new movement 
for establishing harmony in Terri
torial politics. In selecting the 
Record Capt. Curry has again 
shown wisdom and sagacity.— Ros
well Record.

However, the governor has re
quested the Record to take the 
lead in the crusade for a new order 
of things with a musical accom 
panin.ent and we shall bring the 
matter up at the meeting of the 
Pecos Valley Press Association in 
Roswell on the 21st. If we find 
all the newspaper boys willing to 
eliminate politics for the present 
and forget the Artesia county war, 
we may decide to help exteud Pe
cos Valley conditions to other por
tions of the Territory Roswell 
Record.

It  is all right to talk harmony 
among the Pecos Valley papers, 
and we for oue would like nothing 
better, but if Roswell and Carlsbad 
think that they can persuade us to 
drop Artesia county in the inter
ests of such aforesaid harmony, 
they are barking up the wrong 
tree We have been kicked and 
cuffed first on one side and then on 
the othtr. We have been sat dow 
on and then like Truth we rise 
eternal. We asked for a bridge 
and it was promised us and then 
both Carlsbad papers went against 
it and the proposition was voted 
down by Carlsbad We asked 
one tier of townships from Chavis 
county and instead of a civil 
swer we were told by one of the 
bosses that we should not have
d----- d foot.” In return for this
we are to drop the only thing that 
promises us relief and work for 
‘ harmony. If we are to have 
harmony it will be as a county 
seat and no other way Artesia 
hss beeh doitm her share toward 
building up the valley and she will 
continue to do so, as one item, 
there another town in the entire 
Pecos Valley that is maintaining 
an exhibit at Amarillo? Artesia is. 
Artori 1 a-k- only her right'. She 
will get them and she will play 
second fiddle to none.

T h e  Argus of last Saturday 
contained a very interested letter 
from E McQueen Gray on the 
subject of the remarks made by a 
former Carlsbad citizen If the 
people where he is living now 
knew the former citizen as well as 
some of the Carlsbad people know 
him, his remarks would do no 
harm 10 the valley. Speaking of 
knocking on the valley, as the 
editor came through the Panhand 
le on his wav home, he sat in front 
of two gentlemen, one of whom 
was headed for the Pecos Valley 
with the intention of buying alfal 
fa land, and the other was putting 
him next to the faults of our part 
of the country According to the 
knocker the Pecos Valley had sand 
storms which lasted thirty-six 
hours and came so often that when 
the dust did not come the inhabi 
tants took a day off to thank the 
Lord. Also the Panhandle had 
artesian wells, lots of them, and 
the wells in the Valley were going 
dry just as fast as they could get 
around to it. When the editor be
gan to ask questions about these 
things the man from Texas owned 
up that he had not been in the val
ley for a number of years and was 
therefore, not qualified to know 
the conditions here at the present 
time. He also admitted that the 
“ artesian wells" in the Panhandle 
never came to the top of the cas
ing, but he declared that they were 
artesian wells just the same. As 
for the gentleman who wished to 
buy land he came on down to the 
Pecos Valley, simply stating that 
he thought that the northern part 
of Texas would dry up in a few 
years and he had no wish to dry 
up with it.

appreciate 
be more generous in our consider 
ation of the people west of the 
mountains.

( f twould quit praising Governor Cur- honors and while the recipients \j/ 
ry one day and cursing him the are abundantly worthy we should 
next. Give the man a chance and appreciate the favors liestowed and w

■ $  

4  
$

$  
$

next.
judge him by his actions. Wheth
er Curry is a democrat or republi
can is not a vital question The 
main key to the office is unswerv
ing fidelity to the interest of all 
the people of New Mexico.

Roosevelt has picked an old 
democrat to govern this Territory, 
so there was no politics in the a p 
pointment from Roo-ivelts stand 
point. Let us !>elieve Curry a 
good man, with good intentions, 
and give him the glad hand, in
stead of twisting his coat tail for a 
fill-up."

E d it o r  Burnett at Dayton and 
Editor Wood at Lakewood merit 
the good will of the citizens of 
Artesia because of the excellent 
and efficient work done in favor of 
the bridge bonds. May their 
shadows never grow l“ss and when 
we can return the favor, command

So far as we have been able to 
see there is only oue democratic 
writer in the Territory who has 
taken the sensible view of the ap
pointment of Gov. Curry, and that 

our friend Whelan of the A d
vocate. The Record, liefore Mr 
Curry appeared, alternately cussed 
and praised him. according to the 
chauces for Mason to lose his job, 
and now that tne Governor is real 

here the Record has forgotten 
all of its hard feeliugs and is link
ing his feet in a way that disgusts 
decent citizens Janies D. remark
ed that the republican organization 
which he designates as the gang 
would still be in the lead, and they 
are. As for the rest of them there 
will be wailing and knashing of 
teeth when it finally comes out 
that Capt Curry is not going to 
desert the Republican party on the 
orders of such men as Mason, Mc
Pherson. et al.

W e could forgive the comet for ' 
the increase of crime in the eastern 
cities and the unusually warm 
weather, but for the mixing up in | 
New Mexico politics and causing j 
the recent commotion, we shall 
bear it an eternal grudge.

T he resignation of Col. Pritch
ard, attorney general, is a matter I ✓
Of H -g re t to  M . boat Of friends 
throughout the Territory He is .
ar. able lawyer a polished gentle j 

1 and a firm firiend of Artesia t  
county.

It cannot hurt New Mexico to 
have the outside world know that 
her people have awakened to the 
necessity of cleaning out the graft
ers, and that the majority of citi
zens will support the efforts of the 
Federal government, instead of 
trying to hide the guiltv ones as 
has been the practice for years —  
Roswell Record

All that has hurt New Mexico, 
has been the unsupported, uuwar 
ranted and vicious attacks made 
upon onr public men by the Rec
ord, the morning Journal and a 
few lesser lights. Notwithstand
ing all the splutter made by the 
“ tnud-slingers,”  not one accusa 
tion has been sustained by investi
gation Bah! Either put up or 
shut up.

I n the matter of undesirable 
real estate men locating in certain 
towns up and down the valley, the 
N e w s  has just this to say: that if 
some firms were to attempt to lo
cate in Artesia we would favor the 
passing of resolutions by the Com
mercial Club, asking them to keep 
off. While at first glance this may 
seem a little out of the way, we 
must remember that these men 
will hurt the other real estate 
men, the town they work in, and 
finally the entire valley. In view 
of these things it would be better 
to keep them out, or if they are 
with you to put them out and to 
stand not on the order of their 
going.

T h e r e  are indications that the 
boy has returned from his trip to 
Iowa, and that *‘pa’ ’ is not run
ning the Artesia News any more. 
The old man really knows some
thing about the newspaper busi
ness and has “ put away childish 
things ” — Roswell Record.

The “ gang” appoints it the 
special duty of “ the boy” to look 
after the caudal appendage of the 

I “ mud-slingers”  and “ we’ve got 
! our eye on oou."

T h e  editor and the proprietor 
have received invitations to attend 
the meeting of the Pecos Valley 
Press Association to be held 
Roswell the 21 of this month. The 
speakers on the program seem well 
qualified for the subjects they ba%’e 
undertaken and the meeting will 
be a success.

T h a t  our brother of the Lake  
A rthu r Tim es occasionally has

T h e r e  is no law requiring 
man to cut the weeds along his 
property,

T he appointments of Governor 
Curry so far should be highly satis 
factory to the people of the Pecos 
Valley. It is hoped that the Record 
is in a measure appeased as Ros 
well has got about all the good 
things going.

HAVE AN ARTESIAN WELL?
If you are contemplating improving your land have 

SP E R R Y  & LUKINS drill you a well so as

to get some sood of it this fall. Their prices are 

the lowest of any in the Valley.

§ >  <► ) &
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✓ Anyth:ng To be I, Anything to Exchange,
 ̂ Want a Business Of Any Kind

Anywhere?
If so, it will par \> u to see or write J .  W . F O S 
TER, ARTESIA. N. M . He is in touch i\ it h
more than 3ooo agei t- throughout the United State- 
and has or will get P R O M P T L Y  ju.,t what you want.
Best bargains in irrigated farm lands 
Correspondence solicited.

C a r l s b a d  with her customary 
perverseness, voter! against her own 
interest in an effort to injure A r
tesia. They are not quite so sweet 
on ns as they were in the few days 
preceeding the Irrigation celebrat
ion.

S t a t e m e n t s  regarding the ori
gin of Spring Lake contained in 
last week's issue of the N e w s . 
has been called in questioned. We 
defy the doubting Thomases to 
disprove a single statement made.

Of all the wearers of the badge 
of asininit>, the Record takes the 
cake. A radical- democratic paper 
self appointed as the official organ 
of a republican administration. 
Pass up the tail feathers.

L a k e w o o d  and Malaga are ask
ing no favors of Artesia and with
out hope of a return favor cast a 
majority of votes for the bridge. 
Thanks, gentlemen. yo>ir gener
osity will be remembered.

I Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

Mall and hassenger Line Between Roswell, N.M. 
and Torrance, N. JVl

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all train- on 
’ the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central. 1

Leave Roswell at 1 p in. Ia*ave Torrance on the arriv
al of the El Paso train due at 2 a m. Running tinn 1 
tween the two points. 5 hours. Meals furnished :it 
Camp Needmore free of charge. Saving passengers for 
El Paso and Santa Fe and towns in the western part of 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
AGENTS FOR THE BUICK A U T O M O B IL E S. Gar
age and Repairing.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished hv ad
dressing the company two days in advance, at

ROSW ELL, -  -  N EW  MEXICO 
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g D o n ’ t Buy A nything jj
Now that we are to have means 

of communication with the people 
east of the river, steps should be 
taken to induce them to come to I 
Artesia to trade. Look to the east.

T he host of friends of John T. 
Bolton will be highly pleased at 
hearing his appointment as post
master at Carlsbad. This is a de
served appointment.

Until you have seen the splendid 

bargins I have to offer you. No 

matter what you need I have it.

Also handle Mountian Lumber.

A  fine lin e o f  Jew elry w ill be on 
display in a few  days

O n l y  two of the 252 votes cast 
at Artesia were against the bridge 
bonds and those two were prob
ably mistakes made by some near
sighted persons.

Y e s , Artesia can vote together 
as the election of Saturday demon
strated. This will not be the last 
time that Artesia will vote solid in 
her own interest.

*  G E O R G E  W. BATTON i
* *

The Best Rigs in Artesia
and at the most reasonable Prices

C arlsbad  redeemed her promise 
to give us a bridge, Saturday, by 
turning the proposition down by a 
vote of 58 for and g4 against the i 
proposition.

T he new towns on the Santa 
Fe s Pecos Valley line are already 
talking of “ the suburbs.” — El 
Paso Herald.

W h a t  has become of "the sec
ond fiddle? ’ It mu st be too warm 
for kid gloves.

E. B. Kemp spenl a part of last 
but the pride every citi- week at Texico.

All of our horses are safe for Ladies and 
Children to drive

One Block South of Oibson Hotel

t h e  s t a r  s t a b l e
PHONE NO 88
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F A T H E R R E E  & EN FIELD

I E d d y C oun ty A bstract Co. j
X INCORPORATED .

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO f

Complete Abstracts of all lands f 
in Eddy County [

NOW FOR SKATING RINK
C. Addison of Carlsbad Will Locate 

One Here Where Star Stable is—  
Open About Sept. I.

F. 6. TRACY, Pres. C. H. McLENATHEN, Secy

JOHN W. POE. Pr„. 
HUGH M. GAGE.

A. V. LOGAN. V Pr* 
JOHN. B. ENFIELD. A C ^hf

Q?e Bank of Clrtesia,
Capital Stock, $30,000.00..  

DIRECTORS

'JO H N  W  POE' 
I. C. GAGE. 
JOHN A. ORR. 
R A EATON.

HUGH M GAGE

'J  O. CAMERON. 
NATHAN JAFFA.
A V LOGAN. 
JOHN B. ENFIELD*

ESZ52S2S25?S252S2StS2SZS2S252S£52S aSt5tS2S2S2S2S2S£5ZS2S2S2S25

N EW S N O T E S
Clayton & Dyer have been suc

ceeded hv the Pardon Saddlery 
Co . the change taking place the 
first of the week.

•I. 'V Turknett went to Lake- 
wood Saturday to look after the 
interest of the Pecos river bridge 
in the election. The people of that 
section feel very kindly toward Mr.
Turknett as he favored the con
struction of a bridge in that vi
cinity.

Grant Sooter returned from O k -! mighty poor substitute.

& ml ! aSt» J hUrf ay " igh! h! ! V  G. M. Bovd of Lakewood, was had been there for several day* L Mond on business connect- 
transacting business. ed with the Four Mjie Oil Com-

R. M. Elder returned Thursday i pany. Mr Boyd reports flattering 
of last week from a visit of several j  prospects for a paying proposition, 
weeks duration in eastern Kansas. A good many of our business men 

Mrs. M dlhany returned from a are interested in this company and 
visit to Shamrock, Texas, last we hope they will make a stake. 
Monday. She was accompanied by-

Mrs. John B Enfield returned 
last week from an extended visit 
in the north.

Every eligible citizen in Artesia 
voted at least once for the bridge 
bonds Saturday.

There were a mighty lot of dry- 
people in town last Saturday, also 

lot of mighty dry people, seeing 
that the saloons were closed. The 
drug stores did a rushing business 
but as one man remarked, “ It’s a

Lake Arthur Times.
her daughter, Mrs. Flint.

Dr. W p, Meeks returned Tues
day from a visit to his former 
home at Kirkville, Mo.

C. V. Brainard’s household 
goods arrived last Saturday from 
Tiskilw", 111.

W. E. Ragsdale and wife re
turned from an eastern trip last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Hugh M. Gage and child- 
ren returned from Kansas last 
Saturday night. They will reside 
at Hope where Mr. Gage is erect
ing a new house.

Dwight Fessenden of Cherokee, 
Kansas, is here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. R. M, Ross.

Legal blanks at the News office.
E. C. Higgins of Artesia. was in 

the city yesterday on business, and 
as usual was full of enthusiasm for 
the plenty-of-water town. Mr. 
Higgins is an extensive property 
owner there, and his trip here was 
?n business connected with the 
improvements on his former hotel

R D Ferson returned from an 
extended trip in the north and 
east the first of the week

H. E. Mull made a business 
trip to Roswell Monday.

Foster Rogers of Dayton 
transacting business in Artesia 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gage came 
in from Hope Sunday and spent 
the day with Rev. J. C. Gage and 
family

E. C- Higgins is having the 
woodwork of the Gibson Hotel 

| block repainted, the colors being 
green trimmed in white.

The members of the Home Mis- 
son Society of the M. E church 
gave a supper on the lawn of Dr. 
M. M. Inman Tuesday evening. 
Only the members and their fami
lies were invited.

Envelopes with return card and 
artesian well, for sale at the N ew s  
office. ,f

A. Foltz arrived in Artesia Mon
day evening from the north and""l’Mwenients on nis former uuic, .....« --- . . . .

Property t h e r e .— Register-Tribune, had several prospectors with him.

H C Addisson of Carlsbad w 
Artesia Monday and while here 

completed arrangements for leas
ing the Star Stable building for 
the purpose of putting in a skat- 
rink. Mr. Addisson said he had 
hoped to have it ready in ten or 
fifteen days but found lie could not 
do so until about September i 
Besides the link he will put up a 
stage in the building and expects to 
bring troupes from Carlsbad, thus j 
giving us an opjxirtunity to see 
something besides the tent stars 
that usually come this way.

Mr. Addisson is a very pleasant 
gentleman and we hope to see him 
do well. He also owns a rink at 
Carlsbad and will probably manage 
both of them

Official Matters.
RESIGNATION NOT ACCEPTED.

II Yesterday Marioii Littrell, super
intendent of the Territorial peni
tentiary, tendered his resignation 
to Governor George Curry. He 
took the position that when he was 
appointed by Acting Governor 
James W. Raynolds that he ac
cepted the appointment subject to 
the desires of the new executive. 
Governor Curry declined to accept | 

-idently being of the opinion j 
that the appointment of Mr. Lit
trell was a very proper one

The citizens of Colfax county de
sired by a heavy majority that i 
Mr. Littrell retain the office of 
sheriff, to which he was elected 
last November, but it is very likely 
that he will remain in the position 
of superintendent of the penitent
iary.

I FALL TO BK ATTORN EY GENERAL, 
j  It may be stated reliably that 
I Judge A. B. Fall, of Otero county, 
will be named in the near future 
as Attorney General of New Mexi
co to succeed Colonel George W. 
Pritchrd, resigned. The matter of 
the assistant attorney general to 
represent the attorney general in 
the Capitol has not yet been defi
nitely settled.
VAUGHN REMAINS AS TREASURER 

Treasurer J. H. Vaughn inform
ed Governor Curry yesterday that 
if he desired his resignation as 
treasurer of theTerritory, to which 
he was appointed by Acting Gov
ernor Raynolds that the same 
would tie forthcoming promptly. 
Governor Curry indicated that he 
desired no such action on the part j 
of Treasurer Vaughn and the 
chances are that Mr. Vaughn will J 
remain in the position which he 
has so ably filled under the Re
publican administration.

NEW COAL OIL INSPECTOR.
It is reported in the hotel lob

bies and in the Capitol corridors 
that the appointment of Coal Oil 
Inspector of the Territory may go 
to Ralph F. Hunt, a well known 
citizen of Albuquerque. However 
the report could not he traced to 
any reliable source, but it is given 
simply as a rumor. — New Mexican.

The Roswdl Record, the official 
aaper, appears to be the only one 
n the Territory to learn that 

Secretary Raynolds has resigned 
and that Nathan Jaffa is to suc
ceed him

Our riolto: “GOOD GOODS’'
At a Reasonable Price

For the next thirty days we offer you the 
following reductions in the price of our imple
ments' We do not want to carry them over 
until next season and give you the benefit-.

Former price $ 7 0  
Former price $40 
Former price $ 3 0  
Former price $25  
Former price $ 45  
Former price $ 35  
Former price $ 4 0  
Former pri * $ 2 7 3

you our alfalfa

l

2 double disc- John Deere plows $6o.

i disc cultivator $35.

I John Deere walking cultivator $25.

3 Dain corn harvesters $20.

I Dain power lift rake I37.50.

6 Self dump McCormick rakes £29.

3 wheeled McCormick sweeprake $35.

1 Dain power press hay baler $240.

Come in and let us show 

buncher, and Kaffir corn header. There is no 

use in paying Si.50 per acre to get your corn 

headed when you can buy such a machine as 

this. Saves lots of trouble with help, too

THE BRAINARD HARDWARE GO.

The
CLUB STABLE

Fine C irriala. GoodJDriving and Saddle H jr 

,. Reasonable Price- and Fttm - 

Patronage Solicited'

J. D. Christopher.

MOUNTAIN LUM BER
PATR O N IZE HOM E IN D U ST R Y

All kinds of mountain lumber for sale 

at G. W. Batten’s. Mills located in 

the Saeremento Mountains, seven miles 

west of Weed Any size timbers cul 

to order. Special prices on large orders.

J . C. ELLIOTT

L E E  T U R K N E T T
LOCAL AOENT

Artesia, New Mexico
I also hadle Ice, Distilled Water 

and Soda pop.

FO R  RENT

T H E  M O D EL 
M E A T  M A R K E T

The MODEL MEAT MARKET is for rent for a 

period of one year. It is well equipped with fine 

new refrigerator and other appliances. Inquire of

P. S. M ILLER.
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extra dividend Things have come out 
Just ab .lit as I told you they would.

^ --------

and the stock Is climbing to-day They 
sav It will touch 200 tomorrow, and 

s reet Is predicting 250 for It in 
ten (lays Rarry Conant has been a 
steady buver all day and the news hu
rra nn need  that Camemeyerand 
h ‘Standard Oil' ara twenty minion* 

winners. They say the Washington 
-atv.'.ders the congressmen, senators 
and ( a b n * ' members with their heeh 
r-r and iebbyists have made a klll- 
Ing About every one seems to have 
fattened up. Hm. but you and me and 
Beulah Sards and the public. The 
public gets the ax both ways, as 

They have been shaken out of 
stock. and they will be com-

D O N ’T  G O
H U N G R Y

when you can get the best meals in 
Artesia. one block south of the* 
National Bank S P E C IA L  
SUN DAY DINNERS.

MRS. PO M ERO Y
£ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ W X \ W * W W W W W \ \ \ \ \ \ N \ \ \ \ y

ar n 7 ,, • u ... | portation company, wine,
hln disease He takes her In 'his arm s a  certain amount of money invested
and brings her down frr.m her r< u  to 1 and double or multiply It by hve_and ;,ened to , ay minions more each year 
the library as if sl.e were n child.uw _ ____ ten. simply becai se he can compel f, !heir sa5ar than they would If
then read, to h r—-and he knows pood people to pay exorbitant fares and !aw had not been made for their
books as well as he knows h'.r frie s freight rates and so get profits a this b r-.e*U. Jim. there Is no disguising 
After he tak* mother back to her fraudulently incieased capital the fact that the American iieople are
room he gives an hour to our people, “It was the decision arrived at by „  helpless in the hands of these thuga 
the blacks of the p lan t, n a ' h i s  father and the Wilsons at this meet- of the system- as though they lived 
white tenants throughout the t o  lng. a decision to rafuse In any clr- 1n the realm of the sultan, where a
He is a father to them all He a eum stances to allow our southern peo- few cu tthroat brigands are licensed t 
all thalr troubles, big and little I n pie to be bled by the Wall street ays- ^ h  and oj s to their heart s con- 
for hours he and I go over his business tem. that started  Belnhart and his tent j )rn r 3 „1 h, you know 
affair- E ven fternoon from f ir to dollar fenas 0= -ti* war-path. You game 0f finance. You kuow how it  la
““ ' _____,___ - * •- ' rsn nt mV

sr-path.

five he devotes to his estates and the can see from w a n  T of W
men and women for whom he act- -i father the terrible condition he Is 
trustees. He has often said to me: 3v now. At night, when I get to 
•We have a clear million of money and tafnking of him. hoping against hope, 
property and that is all any man with no one to help him. no one with 
ahould have in America. It is all he whom he can talk  over his a tta in . 
Is entitled to under our form of gov- when I think of h it nobleness In de- 
ernment Any more than that an voting his time to m other and by 
honest man sh .uld in one way or an- sheer will-power concealing from her 
other return to the people from whom his awful suffering. It nearly drive* 
he has taken it I never want my B e mad .”
family to have more than a million 
dollars ’ When he went Into the Sea
board affair, he explained to me that 
It was to assist the Wilsons—-they 
were old friends, and he acted as their 
solicitor for years—In building up the 
south. He discussed with me the

Miss Sands, why will you not let 
me lend you the money necessary to 
tide your father over for awhile?" I 
naked

“You are so good," Mr. Randolph, 
“but you don’t quite understand my 
father In spite of what ! have

right and advisability of putting In the ! He would not relieve his suffering at 
trust funds He said he considered it the expense of another, not if It were 
his duty to employ them as he d*d Ms a hundred times more acute. Yon
own In enterprises that would aid the 
whole people of the south, instead of 
sending them to the north to b" uied 
In Wall street as belting for the Sys
tem' grinder These fortunes were 
made in the south by men who loved 
their section of the country more than 
they did wealth, and why should they 
not be employed to benefit that part 
of the country which their makers and cven 
owners loved? 1 remember vividly 1
how perplexed he was when, a ' th" be
ginning. the Wilsons would show h:m 
tha t the Investments were returning 
unusually large profits.

" ‘It is not right, Beulah.- he said to 
me one morninn after reeel •■•m a let
te r  from B a l t lw w  to the < If ct i t  
Seaboard stock and bonds bad ad
vanced until his Investment showed 
over 50 per cent, profit, ‘It is not right 
for us to make this money. No man 
In America should make over legal 
ra tes of lnteresi and a fair profit on 
an Investment, that is, an Investment 
• f  capital pure and simple, particu
larly in a transportation company, 
where every dollar of profit comes 
from the people who patronize the 
lines. 1 have worked It out on every

cannot understand the old-fashioned, 
deep-rooted jTide of the Sands."

“But can yea not. at least tempo
rarily (llsgulsf f:om him Just how you 
have arranged tbe relief?"

Her big blue eyes stared at me In 
bewilderment

'Mr. Randolph. 1 could not deceive 
father. 1 c l not tell a l e

lie. It wou d b.* Im
possible. My fa'.'. cr abhors a lie. He

Tell me if there is any con3ld 'raUon 
due Wall ti.v e t a rd  Its heart-and-soul I 
butchers at the hauds of honest men. | 

I do not know what you mean. 
Bob. What are you driving at?"

“Never mind what l am driving at.
1 ask you whether, if an honest man 
knew how to beat Wall street a t its 
own game, he should hesitate to beat 
it—h e  . :e because of anything con
nected with conscience or morals? 
Yju  -aw what Harry Conant was able 
to do to us that day simply by stand
ing on the floor cf the stock exchange 
and outstaying me in opening and 

- g his mouth. You saw he was 
Lb:» to sell Sugar to a point so low 
that 1 was ob lig 'd  to let go of our 
■ '« ! )  shares at <8.000.000 to $10,000,- 

m : s than v.e could have got for 
I them If we could have held them un- 

! - of this trick his
V . :s. the “V  Instead of us,

I uahe five to raven millions."
"1 & n't fcl'.ow you. Hob. I know 

-.at !'■ -;y Ccnsr.t was able to do this 
' x a u s  he had more money behind

*

-u H O T E L SH E LB Y
H. ntllCHtVAL. Frop.

Under new management. The
&aA leading hotel of the city ,

g Rates $2.ooperday

M a in  S t r e e t R O S W E L L
3 *

HAVE YOU A BANK ACCOUNT?
No one can accompli*h much in a business way without 

one; so when it comes to  a question of whether or not \ou 
shoti.d  have some bank lonnections there is only one an
swer Since the average farmer does hut little in the  way
of book-keeping. a bank account is of special advantage to 
him, as he can then pay all hills with checks and the l ink 
keeps the record.

Come in and let us show you how we do this.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ARTESIA.

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ N \ \ \ > \ \ N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ W

Tan yc

believes a man or woman who would 
lie the lowest of the low things oa 
ea;th. When I so back to my fa
ther he will say: Tell me what you 
have done.' I can Just see him now, 
standing between the big white pillars 
at tbe ezd of the driveway. 1 tan  
hear him saying calmly: 'Beulah, my 
daughter, welcome. Your mother Is 
waiting for you In her rtmm. Do not 
lose a moment getting to her.' After
ward he'll take me over the planta
tion to show me all the familiar 
things, and not one word will he al
low me to say about our affairs until 
dinner is over, until the nelshbora 
have left, for no Sands returns from 
long absence without a fitting home 

Icome. When I have said good
side, and It Is not right ; It would not n(gbt to mother and sister and he has 
be le^al If the people, who make the ,|rawn Up my rocker In front of his 
laws for their own betterm ent, un- b!g cfcalr ln the iibrary alcove and I've 
derstood their affairs as they should.’ ugbtt.d his cigar for him, he will 

"He was alwa>s writing to the Wil- ] !ock ne in the eye and say : Daughter, 
•ons to conduct the affairs of the Sea- j lu]j |.1? wbat you have done.' I would 
board so tha t there would be remain- I ,;o n ..,.e tblnk of holding anything 
lng each day only profits enough to ( back than f wou]d 0f stabbing him 
keep the road up and the wharves ln : to the bcart So. Mr. Randolph, there 
good condition and to pay the annual : is no possibility of relief except ln 
Interest and a fair dividend. And fairIy usin!r , bat $30,000 and fairly
when the Wilsons came to our house 
to lay before him the ofTer of Rein
hardt and his fellow plunderers to 
pay enormous profits for the control 
of the seaboard, he was Indignant and 
argued with them that the offler was 
an insult to honest men. It was he 
who advised the trusteeship control 
of the Seaboard stock to prevent 
R einhart from securing control. I sat 
ln tbe library when he talked to the 
elder Wilson and the directors.

"He appealed directly to John Wil
son to make an effort to stop the 
growing tendency to use the people j 
as pawns to enslave themselves and 
their children. He said some man ! Beulah wrote her father a long letter, 
of undoubted probity, standing, and i telling him what she had done; that 
wealth, some one whom the people 8he h»<l made almost two millions 
trusted, must s ta rt the fight against Profit from her operations, that they 
these New York fiends, whnss only ! had been lost, and that the outlook 
thought Is to roll up wealth. And was not reassuring She begged him 
he told John Wilson he was the man, to prepare himself for the final calam- 
slnco he had great wealth, honestly ity; promising that if there were no 
got by his father and grandfather; change for the better by December 
no one would accuse him of being a 1, she would come home to be with 

him when the blow fell. She begged 
hypocrite, seeking notoriety, and his bim to prepare to meet It like a 
standing in the financial world was sands, and assure him that if worse

winning back what Wall street has 
stolen from father. Even that will 
cause both of us many twinges of 
conscience, and anything more is tm 
possible If this cannot be done, fa
ther must, all of us must, pay the 
penalty of R inhart's ruthless act.”

Bob had listened, but made no com 
ment until she was through; then he 
said: "It looks to me as though the 
m arket Is shaping up so that we may 
be able to do something soon.” It 
was evident to both of us that he 
had some plan ln mind.

Later we learned that that night

ik so. do you. Jim? That 
> the w ay It Icoks to you. but I tell 

i ■ y bad nothing to do with It. 
Nothing ad to do with it but the 
.lendish system of fraud and trickery 
lpon which the whole stock-gambling 
.*-ticf: ■ is reared. Nothing entered 
.nto the whole business but the trick- 
1 y of s ’ k-gsmbllng as conducted to- 

!r.y. It was only a question. Jim, of 
a man's n; nir.g and closing his mouth 
»-d s ItYing out words. From the 
minute Barry Conant entne into that 
: •( wd until he le; t and we were ruln- 
d. he sh (1 no money, no anything 
he: I i i not show. From the very 
;.'u-e cf the business he could not 

ilc simply said. Sold- oftener and 
'< rger than I said ‘Buy.’ He may have 
had money back of him, or he may 
only have had nerve. God Almighty 
Is the only one who can tell, for when 
'onant was through he was able to 
buy back at 90 the 60,000 shares he 
sold me at 175, the 50,000 that broke 
my ta  k Jim . If I had known as 
nuch ihat day as I do now I would 

have stood In that crowd and bought 
all t! e s i k he sold at 180, and I 
vould have stood there buying until 
hell froze over or he quit; then I 
would have made him rebuy it a t 280 
or 2.'TO. and I would have broken him 
a d all nls Caraemeyer and Standard 
Oil' ba k~rs: broken them to their 
last crime-covered dollar."

'Bob. what are you talking about? 
It is ail Chinese to me. I cannot get 
h .a J  or tall of what you are driving

"I know you can't, Jim, neither 
could Wall street If It were listening 
to me. Hut you will, and Wall street 
will, too. before many days go by. 
Now I must be off. I have work to
do."

so old and solid that It would came to worst she would earn enough
have to listen to him. 1 remember ^  kcep poverty away. Judge Sands 
how emphatically father said: 'I tell would receive this le tter the second 
you. John, even the discussion of such day following. Friday, the 13th day
a  proposition as tha t scoundrel Rein
hart makes Is degrading to an Araer-

of November. My God! how well 
know the date. It la seared Into my

lean 's honor ' He said it didn't make brain as though with a white-hot Iron.
the least difference if Reinhart count- After our talk with Beulah Sands
•d his millions by th# score, and was j begged Hob to dine with me and go
director ln 30 or *0 great Institutions, OTer m atters at length to see If we
aad gave a fortune every year for could not flnd a way out to relief.
charity to the church—that he was ..No Jlm , hav# work t0 do t(>
a  blackleg Just the same. And so Is nlght wofk that won., walt 
any man. he said, who dares to say U rlff bl„ wa„ buttoned up to-day, and
he will take the atock of a trans- )t hM ju f t be€n announced that the

He put on his hat and left me 
lng to puzzle out just what he meant.

Next day the Sugar bulls had the 
ren te r of the stock exchange stage. 
All day long they tossed Snsar from 
one to another, as though each thou- 
rar.d sharrs had been a wisp of hay 
i', • -ad of $200,000—for soon after the 
orenlug It soared to 200 The "sys
tem ’s" cohorts were ln absolute con
trol. with Barry Conant never a min
ute away from the Sugar-pole, always 
on the alert to steer the course of 
price when they threatened to run 
away on the up or the down side. 
It was evident to the expert readers 
of the tape that the "system" was car 
rying Its steed for an exceptionally 
brilliant run. Ike Bloomensteln, the 
Avenger Fiend, who for 40 years had 
kept close track of every movement 
on the floor, and who would bet any
thing, from his Fifth avenue mansion 
to his overripe boardroom straw  hat, 
that all stocks and movements were 
as strictly subject to the law of aver
ages as are the tides to the moon and 
sun, remarked to Jo* Barnee, the loan

Artesia Nursery
Has a fine stock of Bonn grown trees 

l>est Commercial values

A p p l e  T r e e s ;  $ 7 s  t o  $ 1 2 5  p e r  1 0 0 0
Sit- my trees before placing your order 
for Northern or eastern grown trees 
and you will l>e convinced that trees 
grown here are preferable to any that 
are shipped in from abroad. ::

J. S. Highsmith
_ —  P r o p r i e t o r s ^

H o r s e s h o e i n g  &  S p e c i a l t y

General Blacksmithing. Also does wood
work and all kind of repairs on wagons and 
farm implements. Buggies repaired and
painted

3

R IC H A R D 'S  BlacKsmitHiihg SHOP
First Door North of Artesia Hotel

; X i X a i a a i i a K lB IH m i g i a ! ; i ! ; r ! T ! ! i i ;« ;.»T; !T! :t! ! i i ! i i iI::X

G o o d  G r a d e R ig h t Prices

J ^ e m f  L u m b e r  
C o m p a n y

L um ber, S h in g les, L ath s  
Plaster, L im e, C em en t, 
W ire  and B u ild in g M at
erials

Dont stop until 
figure with us

(T  • t e Continued)



business locals
;ee Lee T u rk n ett’s new ad and
su re  to try a case of soda pop, 

lv seventy-five cents per case. t4 

inad in the N e w s  if you  
uld attract attention and secure
ults.

\  good second hand Wheelock 
, for sale. #100 down or $125 

easy payments To be seen at 
rs }iu.obson s. Inquire or phone 
rs. McCrary. 35“

A new piano of the best brand 
sale or will trade for horse and 

v or light wagon.
Bernard Pos, 
Roswell. N. M

Eaint v o u r  fen c e  p o s t s  c u lv e r t s .  
c ., w ith  A n ti e p t in e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
oiid preserver k n o w n  P i e v e n ts  

and a d d s  6  y e a r s  t o  th e  life  f 
mbe -See Kl-.riP L l f tB tR  -O ..

Try a case of soda pop two doz- 
1 K>ttlc'' for 75c. Lee Turknett.

Cool, refreshing drinks of all
imls at,

The City Drug Store

See L ee  Turknett before buying 
our yard fence. He handles a 

il line of iron fence.

For quick sale list your property * 
with E S. Haggard.

Wanted:— A horse to do light Nl 
driving for his keep. Leave word 
at the News office.

PECOS VALUfV NEWS. Thursday. Aug. 1g

Notice f ir  Publication.
I ap artm e n t of the In terior. 

Lit ml Office a t Ito^vu'*| I N .M .

Make us the right selling price. 
We will do the rest. Farmers 
Land League. tf

I1 or quick sale list your property 
with E. S. Haggard.

Books and the latest periodicals 
always on hand at.

tf The City Drug Store.
To get a choice cut of beef go to 

the Model Meat Market.

Studebaker wagons and buggies. 
None better Fatherree & En- 
field. 43tf

To get a choice cut of beef go to 
the Model Meat Market.

No need of sending away for 
trees when you can get them home 
grown at A rtksia  Nursery. tf

All the ladies of the Christian 
church ar* urged to attend the 
ladies meetings and assist in the 
work of the Christmas bazar which 
will be given the week iiefore 
Christmas tf

We keep a full line of all drug-

July 
lilt KolH.it K 
tiled notice of 
imi five year 

: H ome-

Receiver, n t ' 11'Sf'ew*
Hu nnnie*

W M.-lt..1, •I I. Johnson. (Jeorite 
. ..II of Hop... V. M 
rd I .eland. Register,

Notice for Publication.
Desert I.hiuI—Ktnnl Proof

United State* I .anil office. 
Knew el I N .M . Ju ly  14, I SOT. 

Notice I* herein given Hint llotiert M. 
I.eoriie, of Art! -In. N. M . a-tlgnee  of Janie* 
I . Him klu-. nh-lgnee of Janie* H. Clark, a*, 
algn.-e of Allieri C. DeiiHon. tin- tiled notice 
of Intention to innke proof on lit* ilesort- 

‘ Iklm Nil. MM. fill the S W , Sec. '7, T.
. It. *1 ► • A lbert Hint

Tuendny, the 2lnh day of August 
He name* the following »v 

prove tlie compleie In lgn tlou  i
IW.

The Beleu Cut Off.
The Eastern Railroad of New 

Mexico, which is commonly known » 
as the Belen cutoff, will lie turned Artesia- * 
over to the operating department 
of the Santa Fe about August 15, 
according to a dispatch from Ama
rillo. The completion of this line 
is of great importance to Amarillo, 
as it will afford the means of di
verting the transcontinental traffic _____ __ _______________
of the Santa Fe from the La Junta A  D T r  .
route to the new low grade route * L i J  1 A
that passes through the Texas i J R  A  I I M F
Panhandle, with Amarillo as the 1 
division point. It is stated that it 
may be several months before the 
new route is used for passenger

' V s t0 f  1 A ll k iM bo< ilrayagc w ork * .d  k a u ll^mediate use for the bulk of the „ .
through freight. BaWi<e **•“ *•"•*•

The Belen cutoff is 268 miles <‘v~  to work- 
long It runs from Rio Puerco.
N. M , on the Santa Fe’s trans-

Notice for Publication.
liepnri inent of 'h e  In terim  

lg»nil offi ut Roswell. s >|

ANTISfcHIINE. One co a t applied

i r / ' c i m p . '  " J S S i K : -  aV vV / ! supplies and toilet articles &c
verm M inasD  r n  * ------ at The City Drug Store tfk t r t P  L U n B b R  C O .. A g e n ts .

The Studebader wagons and 
uggies have stood the test for 

Their good qualities have 
■ Nfii known to you as long as you 
an remember. They are just as 

good as ever. On sale by Father
ree & Kt)field- 43tf

Fur Rent
50 acres alfalfa, tto acres for 

oats. See R M Ross at once.
List your property with the old 

reliable F A R M E R S  L A N D  
L E A G U E .  ' '  e are bringing 

Transfer Lint. . hundreds of prospective buyers to
. in prepared to do all kind- o f j***€ Valley. tf

ling. When in need o f such

Notice I* hereby given
niton to m ake fli.it I ch 
support of hi- clnliii. n

iimile June  II. IWOU. 
le IIIIIII.-S the follow 
ve lit* continuous r. 
iK utlnn of siild lit ml 
. P. Hiiughumn. Jes

id prm.f
h. U. H 
. M .. 011
t he K*» 
M., K

Howard Iceland, Register.

E. S. I
Real Estate and Insurance,

- New Mexico

M. INMAN
PH Y SICIA N  AND SURGEON 

ce Phone 106 Residence

Artesia, New Mexico

JOHN H OOK. Prop.

Careful attention 
PHONE NO. 4.

J -
continental liue to Texico. on the ■ C I T Y  
Texas-New Mexico boundary, j 
where it connects with the Pecos I 
Valley system of the Santa Fe |
The remainder of the new cutoff 
route which is already built, runs . 
from Texico to Amarillo, where it i 
connects with the "outhern Kansas I v u  |  
division of the Santa Fe, and over * ***
that division to Florence. Kan , A rtesi 
where connection is made with the ' 
existing main line.

There will lie a saving of only 
eleven miles in distance, but the 
importance of the new route lies 
in the fact that the heavy grades 
of the La Jaunta route are avoided.

T R A N S F E R

All kinds of transfer and 
draying at reasonable
prices

W illiam son .
---------- N. M.

BAKER &  D U N A W A Y '

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

o r  KICK, New Hehiork A H iggins Bid'

Phone 9. Artesia, N. M.

Notice for Publication.
Desert l-aud-KInal Proof

United suite* l.iiud Offle .
Hoe Well. N. M.. Ju ly  lit IMU7 

Notice I* hereby given tlint Lytle K. Gas- 
-III. of W hllehorne. u k h i .  assignee of 
Will In ill W. Mitjor, I111- tiled r.otlre  of 111- 
en 1 ion to nmke prmif on lilt desert hind 
-lu I ill No. I .*.5. for the NK'« See. H'.T. I6H. 
It .M K., iM-fore Register o r Koeelver «t 
Itoswell. N M 011 Tuesday, the Jrd dav or 
« ‘pietiibi>r. ISU7

name* the folloi

rk. phone No 24. When not 
busy. I will fouud in front of Por
ter & Beckhams, 
tf T .T . Kuykendall

Pure drugs carefully compound
ed at.
tf Tlie City Drug Store.

Just received, a car load of 
Studebaker wagons and buggies 
Fatherree & Kufield. 43tf

Farmers, read the ad of the 
Brainard Hardware Co. in this 
weeks issue. It will interest you.

Notice for Publication.
Drpartm<!iit of I hr

ipport or v So, JlW

be Hindi* I 
2. IM07

1*11111 vhlIon of -nld hind 
II null M. G ag-, of Art 

Kiev.- Hlaln. Jesse C 
Hop.*. N M

Interio r, 
n m * i  iw se e ll , N . M., 

Ju ly  15. IIWT. 
liven tha t Thomas H. 
> M , Im* tli.-d nollee 
m ake fliml five year 

Ills claim  vl*: H om e
made June  27. IMI2. fo.i 

ai mid HI, IK1, Key HP 
ml I hat wild proof will

■mplete Irrlgntli 
111 ion 01 sum la n d :

Eugem- r  Hardwli 
Hamuel A. Hutli 
l-nrni-e H. Utnkfi

W llllnni C. Me Bride 
1 of A rtesia. N M 
I.elnml, K egl.ter.

Notice For Publication

Hay and Strawboard.
Washington, Aug, 2 — Secretary 

Wilson, of the department of agri
culture. has been investigating 
some of the products of the tobac
co trust and declares that one 
prominent brand of smoking tobac- j 
co is nothing but finely cut straw- 
board soaked in a liquid containing 
tobacco stems and tobacco refuse. 
Another tobacco used largely in 
cigarettes is only 10 per cent to- j 
bacco, 90 per cent being alfalfa.

Some Eating at 6«sler's.
The Choppers of Artesia were J

__ ___  _________________  vited out to supper last Satur-
'hdm No 'im*.! niTi-."'1 . V ^ X i'.m ’i*' dav nw htat Geslers well rig. lo-

t wi«k. nkw,a x s b • “ ted at prer n* ti rev nik* " T hHi*k*. I'.HCmirt fnmmi**i«nn.r.it vn..»iii.! of town, and if the N ews is late
N .M . on Mondiiy, the  in h day of Kepiei

Desert I.nnd—Pinal Proof
U nited Htnte* l.nn.l Offlee. 

Itoswell. N M . July 27. Il*i7. 
Nollee 1* hereby given tha t Charles K. 

Brown of Boswell. N M . Im*.fll.-.l ..... lee of

4H-5I Howard l.eliind, Keglslei

Notice for Publication.
I-hikI Uffire n

getting out this week you can 
tie  name* the follow ing w iinrsaes to  i blame it o n  the drillers for Faris

M . J P nr prove tlu» complete Irriga tion and recliuim - >i , . ,
I* nl 1 o f ' tioi: of aid land: Heath ate so much that he goes

wmum^^ciar’kof* Ar^*ta.AN f̂iVonyie ljcking his chops yet. All
Talbot oUArteaia. N .M . Jo h n  p. ixjwry of ,,f  t he- Uiys report a royal time and 
A rie tta , n . m . How>nJ Lellllld< H«gitier. Heath wasn’t the onlv one who 

ate his fill by a long shot. About 
eighty people were present.

E. S. HA66ARD.
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Artesia......................New Mexico.

Notice Is hereby givei 
mimed se ttle r  Jia* fllei

Ju ly
Notice for Publication.

Are You Reading
The Yellow Holly ”  the thrill

ing detective story now running in 
the El Paso Herald? If you are 
not. you are missing one of the 
great stories of the year.

Far Sain.

r

! w*I l*|U tje°n 1 a d e** be fi >re

hat the ...... .
.■dice of her 

cn iiim utailo 'i pi 
, 11 ml Unit .aid |> 
» I,. Newkirk

Santa Ft Divisions.
Desert Daml-PInnl Proof

U ulteil Mtate* l.iiud Offlee.
Roswell. N.M Ju ly  l«. I9U7.

Notice I* hesehv given ilnii Grace H.
iigiieeo**gMice*hVclark!'ha* inid'.mHceoVI The Santa Fe system has decid-

rjesia. K. .•".JJ*,"' 1̂’" *V.̂ r**V:f*̂ 'hkv ^ 's 's w V j  ed to divide the main line of its
_______________________ | ^ # t**iVehTliT̂ a k'. inade'Kcb. iaTikOrt! 4 w ', 'V k"4 hc.v a, T.m s ',’u 2* K.Viefore i* Panhandle division between Wei-
a cool refreshing drink | prove herconD^ruouV^esVdeuceu’p l ^ a n d  • '* .'N WM.,!oii, Tue«ia!v!nthV,M ^ o ^ K c p - : lington, Kas.. and Amarillo. Tex- 

cun ivation  Of said land, v i a : ............  i ‘"JlSfL1*?.-.. .............  I as, into three division The first

. I«U7. v i: Grace I- Kgger*. of Artesia,

Call for
these warm days at.

The City Drug Store.
Mutton always on hand at the 

Model Market

Subscriptions taken for the Ros
well Register-Tribune at this of 
fice. Liberal clubbing rates quot- 
ed for it and the Pecos Valley 
News Inquire

Mutton always }on hand at the 
Model Market.

For trees see Artesia Nursery, tf
Farm implements at bargain 

prices. The Brainard Hardware 
Co.

I am prepared to do plowing 
or Jitching for assessment or 
crops. 18-t f-*4

M. O. Tuttle

Krn
Kpone**i\ A lbert W. Hwlngle **>e mime* the following witnesses t 

•st A. Cox, Green A Carnwny. all 0 ; prove the complete Irriga tion  and re lain 
sla, N. M. u tlon of said land:
4-51 Howard Iceland. Register.

Contest Notice d Iceland. Register,

n . m . Ju ly  . .
A eufflelennt contest affidavit ha rfng  

been tiled In tills offlee by Kletclier H. 
Woddlll, con testan t. agntn*t desert entry  
No 24«a. made April 3. IDOb, for W*, Section 
». Township IS K, Range 2h K. by Alice T. 
Anderson, t ’ontestee. In which It Is alleged

T. Anderson has not ex-
_____  ... neccessary Irrigation re-
lam ntlon and In perm anent Improvements 

on the said land, the sum of one dollar per 
ni-re for the first vear after en try  as the 
law requires, said parties are hereby no ti
fied'<« appear, respond anil offer evidence 
touching »nld a llegation at 10 o 'c lock a m 
on Sept. :i, IW)7, before Albert Blake, U H. 
Court Commissioner, at Ills office III Artesia. 
N M . and tha t final hearing will he held 
a t 10o'c lock a. in . on Kept 12. I1KI7. Iiefore 
the Register and Receiver at the Untied 
States Land Offlee In Roswell N .M .

The said contestan t having, In a  proper 
affidavit, Bled July 24. 1007. set forth  fncts 
which show that a fter Jue diligence per
sonal service of th is notice can not he 
made, It Is hereby ordered and directed 
■ • such notice he given by due and prop-

Howard Leland, Register.

pended In I

| will be from Wellington to Way 
j noka, O T., 107 n.iles; the second 
| from Waynoka to Canadian, T ex - 
i  as, also 107 miles; and the third 
from Canadian to Amarillo, 102 

j miles.
The present division point is

D. L. Newkirk
UNITED BTATEB COMMISSIONER
Authorized to take filings, nmke ' Woodward. 143 miles west of Wei- 

proof and transact other business hngton. The change has become 
connected witn the public lands, necessary bv the increasing traffic 

Proofs made whenever appli- over the division and the attitude
cants desire.

At Pecos Valley News office 
ARTESIA. NEW flEXICO

J. Dale Graham. M. D.

p h y s i c i a n  and s u r g e o n  

Office opposit First National Bank 

Artesia. New Mexico

of the interstate commerce coni- 
tnision against compelling trainmen 
to work over eight hours.

The company has bought land at 
Waynoka and Canadian and will 
build roundhouses and terminal 
yards at both places as soon as pos
sible

Old papers for sale at this office 
5 cents a bundle.

In order to clear our floor, we 
will sell a few buggies and wagons 
at strictly invoice prices Here is 
your chance to get a wagon or bug- 

j gy at a very low price.
Pardon Saddlery Co.

Union Sunday Evm ini Services
Aug. 18th at Baptist church 

sermon by Rev. J.M. Blalock.
Aug. 25 at Presbyterian church, 

sermon by Rev. J. H. Messer.
Sept. 1 at M E. church South, 

sermon by Rev. E. E Mathes.
Sept. 8 at Christian church, 

sermon by Rev T. C. James.

“Tkn Yellow Holly”
The great detective story by 

prince of detective story writers, 
Fergus Hume, is now running in 
the columns of the El Paso Herald. 
If you don't want to miss the best 
story of the year, don’t miss a copy 
of The Herald. Place your order 
today with your news dealer or 
send your subscription direct to 
the circulation department of The 
Herald, El Paso, Texas.

f o r  t h e  b e s t

FIRE INSURANCE
J. E. S W E P S T O N .

I also write

A C C ID EN T, BOND, AND FIRE INSURANCE AND R E N T  H O U S ES



P E C O S  V A L L E Y  N E W S .  T h u r s d a y .  A u g .  15

I I 1 K mm

Hav Insurance
SEE

L. W. MARTIN

A r t e s i a n  W e l l  Cont r ac t or

-

m

* 'V } a t  is worth doirg at 
all is worth doing n o il.’ 
This is true of an artesian 
well so if you want a w ell < 
made and made well, with 
the latest improved and best < 
machinery, operated by drill
ers of 20 years successful ( 
experience, you should con
tract with M ull. Then your i 
well will lie made right and 
nobody “ skinned."

H . E. H U L L  & COHPANY.
T e le p h o n e  No. 13.

Hotel Artesia
J. C. G A G E , Prop.

Centrally located. Hates $1.50 per day.
Special rates by week or month. : : : :

Sunday dinners a specially.

& & & &  ( S C * * ® ®  @ - @ < 1

|  W ells W ells W ells j
® Who digs them quick-

est a n d  cheapest? |

l  BUTLER l
® "OF COURSE" l
^  SEE HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING fs

A . M. Dettlebach, secretary of 
the New Mexico Association of 
Firemen, and manager of the San
ta He opera house, was in town 
Tuesday looking after the inter 
est of the meeting of the firemen 
which is to b» held in Albuquerque 
during fair week

George Bain made a trip to the 
east side of the county last week 
in the interest of the Pecos river 
bridge. He reports Monument 
and Knowles as being in flourish
ing condition and says that the 
adjoining territory is being rapidly 
settled up.

H. E. Mull and Louis Feemster 
spent Monday in Uoswell.

Artesia people who invested in 
Nevada mining stock some time 
ago are now offered 100 per cent 
on their investments.

J. H. Beckham returned from

T O O T ,
YOUR OWN HORN

The manager of a 
large retail store 
once said to us “ Toot 
your own horn, ami 
toot it often. Lots 
of people will laugh 
at you at first, but 
sooner or later they 
will drift in to see if 
what you are saying 
can be so. ’ This 
will apply in Artes- 
ia as well as in a large 
city,

W e think The Artceie 
M arket it the elenneet 
buaineM place in town. 
W e know that our corn- 
fed beef and pork cannot 
be equaled. W e  a I a o 
know that you cannot get 
meat cut up and handled 
in a more aatiafactory man
ner than here.

Some readcra w ill laugh 
up their elccvc at tb it , 
w hite othcra w ill c o r t  in 
to  try  and get the laugh on 
ua. T hey are are the 
onca we want. Laugh all 
you pleaaa. but be aurc and 
come in once in a w hila to 
get eomething to laugh on.

A R T E S IA  M A R K E T
P H O N E  8

| Er. S. Howell
i “ G o od  T h in gs to  E a t "

| .Staple &  fancy Groceries

| c,r L" ‘ "  W HITE LILY FLOUR * '

\ A ll goods fresh and pure

A R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  ON
PECO S V A L L E Y  LINES
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A, T. & S. F. Be sure your tickets reads via

All the way. Full information regarding rates, etc. 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. nEYER S, t r a f f i c  m g r

Pecos Valley Lines, Amarillo, Texas
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OQOOO -XJOOOOOOOOOOOOOt.

T YPHOID
F E V E R i  B IG  R E D U C T IO N  SA LE !

Kansas City Monday evening.
J. S. Highsmith’s nursery stock 

is making a fine growth this year 
and will be in fine condition for 
the fall trade. There is a prevail 
ing opinion that the native grown 
trees do better here than those 
grown farther north. It is claim
ed that trees do not become ac
climated

Over $100,000 worth of real es- ! 
tate changed hands in the vicinity 
of Artesia this week. The men 
who come to the Valley mean busi
ness.

There are many strangers in 
town this week several of whom 
have invested in land in this vi
cinity.

It is nearly 100 miles to our 
eastern boundary line. Some day 
there will be a fine county east of 
us just over the river.

And bowel troubles are to 
be guarded against at this 
season of the year, and we 
call your attention to our 
exceptionally fine facili
ties for supplying your 
needs, in this line Our 
stock of prepared Foods, 
Ice Bags, thermometers 
syringes, etc., is very com
plete, and we have in 
stock a complete line of 
fresh Prescription Drugs 
that are used by the most 
eminent physicians in 
fighting these diseases. 
Next time bring us your 
prescriptions and see how 
satisfactorially we fi 1 1 
them.
We are in business for 
your health.

J-JAVING bought at a 
liberal discount Mr. 
J. P. Dyer’s entire 
stock of merchandise,

:

F O R  T H E  N E X T  3 0  D A Y S

we will offer exception
al bargains in Dry 
Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats ets., in order 
to make room for our 
full stock

Cue in art get acquainted whether )H buy ir i l l

P E C O S  V A L L E Y 1 
DRUG C O M P A N Y

| JO N E S  B R O S .
" ■ ♦ ■ ♦ ■ ♦ ■ ♦ ■ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ■ ♦ a


